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Finding One's Self.
(G. F. Woodbüry in 'Ram's Horn.')

She was in.a largedepartment store.
She had asked to~see the cu'rtain stuffs.
The tioor walker had taken her upstairs

and down a long passage-way to a large,
open room hung with the greatest variety
of -curtains and'. fixtures of all sorts and
shades.

While waiting for the clerk to finish wait-
lng upon another customer, she-happened
to glance.farther down the room and thought
sie saw saime one she knew, but was not

ed slightly-unwittingly broadening. lier
smile.

The other lady met ber greeting with about
the some degree of cordiality.

She thought, even yet, that It might be a
mistake; that it was possibly some'one that
she had barely ,met-for a passing instant
she thought of the 'confidence woman'-
'and she "thought she would let the matter
drop.,

And yet, the more she thought of it, the
more she 'thought she ôught to get up and
go and speak'to ber. So,~suiting the action
to the thought, she hastened along to where

SHE DISCOVERED THAT SHE DIDN'T KNOW HERSELF.'

qulte _certain, and so turned away. As she. the lady sat, and; to her surprise, the lady
turned ber head she thought she observed arose and came towards ber with the sane
theother turning her head theother way. haste. This led ber to smile, and the other

She concluded it must have been a ñis- lady smiling as cordially, as she approacli-
take. ed her she said: 'I thought I knew Mrs.'-

But the more she thought of it, the more bump-and- she had came flatly up
certain she felt thatL-she had seen the lady aguinst a large plate-glass mirror wbich
before, and so she ventured to 1ook again. reacued from the floor to the cciling and
.As she looked the other lady turned to- clear acroas tc room, making the roon ap-

wards her again at the same instant. pear to extend.
Théir .eyes net-and- the coincidence led But wbat was a'curlous thIng she discover-
ert siea' trifie .d by this 'embarrssig ecapde, viz., that
The otl ady smiled, and she thouglit. she didn't knowberseif.

tbat she surely must know bier. rnd so bow- Acd do you fknow ththone ocibie most

natural.tendencies of our lives is to so lose
ourselves in our busy, work-a-day, anxious,
tired, .world that when we discover ourselv.es
-- all ut once, clearly revealed over against
the great reflector,- all changed by a thous-
and things that have become ours-and us-
we.are surprised.

Sometimes the surprise is cheering, and
sometimes it is depressing.

Your life has been filled with things that
you didn't use to mind, but latterly you have
allowed them to fret and worry you and
make you anxious. Your brow bas been
knit again and again. You h'ad not-thought
its mark could remain. 'But in some mo-
ment of waiting you have glanc'd into the
mirror and you find furrows in the fore-
head that don't smooth out; you push your
finger across them but they don't rub out,
and, coming to yourself, you say':

'Am I mistaken? This Isn't the sweet-
faced, - s*eet-tempered, sweet-faithed Dim-
ple which used -to carry sunshine everywhere
you went, is it ?'

And since you find that you.are another
-and yet yourself-you are compelled- to
answeWr your question, and you say:

'No, I have changqd.'
And you lift this prayer:
'Restore-unto me the joysof.thy salvation.'

'-' -cume. upon~himseif ianex~td
d ent as Iii&was at a igh wñ axiquet

Sandball ,whie all 'waš. bíigt.-
As he. passed under the almost dazzling.

refleotion of the lights upon the plate glass
mirror upon the wail of the drawing-room,
lie caùght the view for an instant of his
form and figure and countenance and com-
plexion'and step and all. He saw the un-
natural color to his face-both of pallor and
redness: the stoop which once he. never
knew-; the unsteady step which was not
his naturol inheritance; the blood-shot eye
which slandered those beautiful brilliants
that had been bis rightful legacy. He spoke,
and.thought, this is not the voice with which
the old home rang in laughter in the back
days of memory, and he said-as if brush-
ing away a web, or a cloud, from his -mem-
ory-

'Can it be that this is the proud and hop~e-
ful and ambitious and confident Dick who
so short time ago declared against all en-
treaty that "a little wine glass could never
conquer him. Weaklings could make fools
of themselves if they-would. He knew when
to stop."'

But as lie was no other than bis own
changed, wrecked self, ho could do no other
than answer his painful question : 'No, not
the samb; nor ever will be, quite, again.'

And then he lited his heart, and yearned
up to God the spirit of this petition:

Deliver me from the snare of the fowler
and the power of the tempter.'

A Prayer at a (Garden Party.
Some of the most beautiful gardens and

groves in India are devoted to the worship
of idols, and:many are the prayers -there
ffered to the gods which see not and hear
not. It is not' often, however, that the
ieasure-gardens which are found ln some
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of the large cities have such earnest pi
öffered in them as that sent up by oi
our miss'ionaries not long aga.

Miss Thiede, a devoted Christion mis
ary in Lahore, is in the habit of giving
Zenana, pupilà a yearly treat in the s
of an open-air feast in a lovely garden
out of Lahore. There, under a marble
ilion, with sweet breezes coming from
splashing fountains and fragrant flowers
feast is spread, and'every precaution is
en to prevent any man from intruding,
course many or most Zenana pupils are
is denominated purdah nishin ('enthr
behind the curtain'), and are never to
on the face of any'man except their
fathers, husbands and brothers.. On
occasion, however, some drunken Euro
soldiers forced their way into the gai
and came boisterously to the pavillon w
liss Thiede's pupils were engaged in i

cent games, or were lifting up their y
voices in praise of their Redeemer.
soldier behaved with greater rudeness
the rest, breaking one of Miss Thiede's ch
scattering her things about, and flnally
proaching lier with a menacing and inso
manner. Shall I tell you what Miss Tb
did? She knelt down there and bega
pray that God might touch the man's h
and make him a better person, and pa:
his sins. 'The prayer had so much efi
says Miss Thiede, 'that the man qu
knelt down, quite changed;' then when
prayer was finished lie rose, replaced ev
thing lie had scattered, bowed to Miss Th
and eut away.-' Children's Work
Children.'

Statues Which Cannot
Counted.

THE HUNDRED BUDDHAS OF JAP.

At Nikko, in Japan, may be seen the
row of one hundred stone Buddhas rc
sented In our illustration. They sit fa

the stream which flows beside the sacred
mountain Nantaigan, to which thousands
of white-robed pilgrims came every August.
They are commoaly called 'The Hundred
Buddhas,' but the precise number does not
appear to be known, and local tradition says
thati sone mysterious Influence prevents
any two persons who count them from ariv-

ing at the same result. It is curious that,
notwithstanding their number, no two are
exactly alike.

Missionary Queries.
Do you estimate the relative need of causes

lust in your giving?
par- Are you acquainted with the alarming
'the emergency in the hoe and foreiga mission-

e, eamywork?
tak- WifI it be probable that the man wio de-

a3 0£ laya giving until lie is well flxed flnaacilally
what will give anythiag tien?
oned Is iL suficieut for a boy or gIrl with au
100kz aiIowance ta Qay' My father gives, and there-
lown foreI need okot?
one le tiere suci a thing, even la most Christ-

peau jan homes, as a common pocket-book for
,den, busband and wife?
here Oaa a bequcat given afterone is dead be
nh considered a giving oGod, when one ca-
ung ot longer keep it for one's self?
One

than Why do m whos salaries have remaincd
airs. thsa meforte lasL few years tallz cf 'lad
ap- Ferry in 1hejEaptîst'Union.'

itcde
a t Bfrds On BilIows-.
Lart Sir E dwin Arnold, in au acount cf ils
rdon voyage t America, la the London 'Daily
ect Telegrap,' says : lvery day we see
ietly playing around the ship and skimmiag
t ie up and down the wav hollowc coin-

r6my- panies f lovely ittle tars and rea swa-
aede lows, cet latter no larger tian tîmushes.

rThese feless people f Lhe vaste have fot
by any means followed us frm the land,
living, a beuls cften will, on tie waste
thrown frod ati vesse . csGod whrine cn

WThy doaen whoe alaris ha rlemined

th ocean, -wo, epyng tie great steamsrp
from'afar, havé sailed lose up, se if-was

&N. >are a rock'or «an iàland; und w-,ili -thei iiçlcl
aPeay again o the ir own frac and boudles
business. Yonder tLy,,bird, witi purple and

long green plumage, is little braast and neck lac-
>pre-e iclver, is distant 1,000 miles at tfis
ceng m ment froma drop of frcsh Water, and yet

cares no more for that fact than did the
Irish squire who 'lived twelve- miles from a
lemcon.'

If is wings ever grow weary, It is l but
to settle on the bosom of a great billow and
suffer it for a time to rock and roll him
amid the hissing spindrift, the milky, fiy-
ing foam and the broken sea-lace which

forms and gleams and disappears again
upon the dark slopes. When he pleases, a
stroke of the sniall red foot'and a beat of
the wonderful wing launch him off from the
jagged edge of his bilrow, and le fiits past..
us at 100 knots an hour, laughing steam and
canvas to scorn and steering for some nàme-
less crag la Labrador or Fundy, or bound, it
may be, homeward for soine island or marsh
of the far-away Irish coast.

Marvellously expressive of power as is our
untiring engine, which ail day and night
throbs and pants and pulsces in noisy rhythm
under the deck, what a clumsy, imperfect
affair it is compared with the dainty plumes
and delicate muscles which vill carry that
pretty, fearless sea swallow back to bis
rcost!

Sea Slugs For Plissions.
From an exchange we copy this lesson

fron the islands of the Pacific:
Some years ago the converts of the native

church of the Society Islands, feeling deep-
ly gra.teful for che missionaries who brought
them their gospel, feIt themselves debtora
to all others who were under the shadows
of heatien darkness and despair. The na-
tive preachers and teachers were wIlling to
face the dangers they must encounter
among the savage tribes on other islands,
but money was needed with which to send
them out and support tiem. They had no
money; and they saw no way by which. it
could Ie obtained.

They advised with. their native -pastor,
and, as màny a bellever in Christ -has done.
in an hour of perplexity he proposed they
should, make it a matter-of prayer.» They
folIowed his advice. In their simple. words
they told the Lord to open the way by
which they could raise money for the sup-
port of the preachers..whowere waiting to
carry the tidings to other islands.

In a short time some traders came to the
island ta buy the sea sligs that are found
on the reefs around the island in that sec-
tion, which are considered a great delicacy
among the vealthier classes of China. Soon
the men and women were at work; several
tons were made ready, and they were paid
$850 by the traders. IL was sent to the
Londoi Missionary Society, whose mission-
aries had brought the gospel to the island.

'For My -Sake.
'For My salie' cheer the suffering, help the

needy;
On earth this was My work; I give it thee.

If thou wouldst followin tliy Master's foot-
steps,

Take up My cross and come and learu of
Me.

'For My salie' let the harsh word die unut-
tered

That trembles. on the swift, impetuous
tongue;

'For My sake' check the quick, rebellious
feeling

Tiat rises whon thy brother does thee
wrrong.

'For My sake' press with steadfast patience
onward,

Although the -race be hard, the battie long.
Within My Father's- bouse are many man-

sions;
There thou shalt rest and join the victor's

soang.

And if in coming days the world revile thee,
If 'for My salie' thou suffer pain and loss,

Bear on, faint heart; thy Master went be-
fore thee;

They only wear His crown who share His
Cross.

-'Waif.'
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A Long .Sieep.

A TRUE STORY.

(Ella Jacobs in Sunday-School Times.')

One day last winter I stdod looking'at the
snowfall, and watching how the wind tosàed
the branches. of the great ailanthus tree.
'H1ow cold it is! Surely nothing can live
ont of doors,' I thought,

As I. glanded out again, I noticed some lit-.
tle brown balls hanging from the tree.
'Surely those are not dried leaves; but what
are they?' I took a long stick, and. knocked

down-svéeral of these brownies,-notanèasy
matter, as eaci on was l o oiÝtbe b'anch
by a tough ilken thred. They were about
the size and shape of a peanut, and they
were cococns.

A éocoon is the house wlbich a caterpillar,
makes for itself to stay in while it is.wait-
ing to become a moth or butterfly, and a
woinderful bouse it is! The outslde of each
of these was made of a dryleaf, all curled
up and tucked in. I cut through the leaf,

whilch was liko a thin.nut-sliell, and found
the inside of the house was yet more curIous,
for it was made of soft silk; and in this sof t
cradle lay a fat little caterpillar, curled up
fast asleep.

II wonder when it will awake?'

I hung up iny bunch of. cocoons near my
desk, and every day through the long win-
te I looked at them, but there was no sign,
of life. One bright May morning, as I went
to my office, I thought that summer had al-
most con e, for the trees were full of ieaves,
and the birds were singing. As I sat- down'
to write, I glanced up at my cocoons.

But, oh, what a surprise On a picture-
frame near by was a large, magnificent moth
fully six inches long! It was fanning its
wings slowly up and down, drylng them,
for they were damp. I noticed that one of
the cocoons had a tiny hole in the top, and
through this the motb, with its wings tight-
ly wrapped around its body, had crept care-
fully ou.

The moth was gray and brown, with love-
ly spots of red on its wings. In about half
an hour, it was quite dry, then it flew
around the room a few times, thon darted
gracefully out of the.window, and lighted.
on the very ailanthus tree upon which I
had found the cocoons months ago.

I found out that the name of this pretty
creature was the Cynthia Moth;. The mother
lives only a few days, but in that time she
lays hundreds of eggs, hiding them carefully
In the cracks of the branches of the trees.
By and by. these eggs are hatched, and out
come-no,. not beautiful moths, but ugly, fat
wriggling, little caterpillars! As I told you,
thei' mother. is dead, so. these little babies
have to hunt for their own food. *But their
motherwas.very wise, she. had what in ani-.
mals we call instinct, so she laid.her eggs
in a, place which.was -full of just the kind of
food .that she knew her babies wou.ld like.,
Sa the . litt e cateeillars crawl. up., the
* branches,. and. eat- tbo, leaves. o.,, the trce..

cold air can't get in; then ho spins acrose
the top, and the. cradle-house is finished
for-yes, when autumn come again, there are
the cocoons hanging from the tree! And.
the caterplllar is inside, so quiet and mo-
tionless it seems lifeless; but we know it is
not dead, foé in the spring it will come forth
a bright, beautiful moth.

How Wonderful! yet so much like the lives
of people. God bas told us that, although
the .body may be old, ugly, deformed, dis-
eased, yet, if we keep the -heart pure and
true that some day it will waken into a new
life, where each beautiful soul will enjoy a
life everlasting with the heav:nly. father.

The Fire In Talcott's Mill.
(Celia Eliza Shute in 'Youths' Companion.')

'How's Jamie to-night, mother?'
little better, I think. He is sleeping

now. That is w.hy I delayed supper,. fear-
ing t- wake bim. Here's a clean roller,
Èdna. Don't use that one.'

Edna Windom, washing her bands at the
kitchen sink, took absent-mindedly the
coarse crash towel that her mother handed
her.

'Jamie has talked continually about you.
to-day, dear,' added Mrs. Windom, wbo had
caught the unhappy look on her daughter's
face.

Ena's eyes filled .with tears.. She opened
a door that was partially ajar, and citered
a little room beyond. On the bed lay her
little brother. His quick,' panting breaths
and the frown of pain-onis thin white face
testified that his was not the sleep that
should belong to childhod. Edna's tears
came again az she saw-that his fragile fin-
gersa clutched. closely:'a little top, made -of
a match and a button, that she had con-
trived for. his amusement the evening be-
fore.

The faint sound she made. sobbing caused
Jamie's eyes t( open suddenly. 'What did
you bring me to-night Edna ?' asked he,
awake at once.

'When I've made you comfortable you

They are very hungry, and sometimes eat shall see,' .replied Edna, -raising him vith
every bit of the leaves except the stem. I hands that were roukhened by work in tho
think you have all seen trees which have mili, yet of touch gentle and strong. Wben

been destroyed in this manner- by caterpil- she had settled him back on the pillows"she
lars. ran out of the.room and soon reappeared,

Sometimes these greedy little fellows eat dangling a bunch of purple grapes by their
so much.that their skin burstsybuta cter- stem.
pillar is used to this. He just catches on to aisy
a twig, and pulls off tlis old tiglt dress, mili this:morning, aud -gàve al tiiegiris la
and under it there is a nice new one which our room.some,'-said sbe. 'Taste one, dear
fits exaètly. Isn't that a:splendid wa 0f get- -t Is full-pf cool juice.'
ting new clothes? But Jaie demurred, prefcrring to 1ook at

After the caterpillars have shed their skins them longer before spoiling the perfect
several times in this manner, they get very cluster,' and Edna went into the kitchen
fat sd seem tnirid, and summer an g aver. e.rl

Tey grow sleepy; sa they .now It is rne o'The tripe is donc just rigse t,' aid Mrs
to make,'their: litteouses >in which they Wi Jdom, lookng up. 'If you will take up
muet :take their -long winter ap. the potatoes we will sit dow .'

So eaoh one fastens himself by a- long-. Edna obeyed abstractedly. II feel as if 1
thread to a branch, so that 'when tule wind wanted notbiag but tea to-niglt,' said sbe.

bI helped Mr. Wayne mak out tbe pay-roll
after heurs, and I a tired out.

Mrs. Windom colored. 'I' sorry l said

Ahe.ptte wewil itdon

sE oI used tbe last o.te tea yesterda'
t'Oh, I don't m.ud replied Edna. sI a-

most got my courage to the point of asking
lMr. Wayne ta advance my money, but ol

was hurryisg ta go away, and I thougait wr
- could manage until to-rnorrow.'

rAnd so wo can, T dear,' said er. mother,
cheerfully. 'I realiy feel that it is selfish In.
me to expect tea t ail. The doctor's bls

blows, the cradle will rocko Thn ho spins aret such a tax an You.
a soft, silky blankt Next, in some wo M- Edna rose, ra over to ber mother, and
derful way , ho gots a loaf, and cavera the ld her-face on her shoulder. 'W en you
outsido wlth it carcfully and closelY, sa the talk like that,' sald shs, I think*we mut be
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desperately poor. Sa remember, mother,. if
you want me ta be courageous, you niùst
have yor cup of tea overy single night.'

About midnight the loud clanging af the
town bell awoke Edna, and brought ber toa
her -window. 'Wbat is it? A fire?' called
Mrs. Windom, sleepily. 'Can you see. any-
thing, Edna?'

'Yes,. people are. running. down Beaver
street, and the sky is very red.. I am afraid
it is a big ane.'

You don't suppose it is the mil!' exclaim-
cd Mrs. Windom, looking out. 'It is in that
direction."

Edua made no reply. Her face was press-
cd ta the glass, but she drew back sudden-
]y and began ta dreas herself. T1il get Mrs.
Pierson and ruai down and sec,' sie said,
resolutely. 'The light grows brighter every
moment.'

She thrust her arms into the sleeves of
her sack and ran off, her leart héavy with
apprehension. 'If it ls the mill, what will
become of us?' çhe cried to herself, as she
went down tie steps.

'Talcott's Mill is going. up,' cried a girl
passing. 'They say there's no saving il.'

Edna gapced-then hastened on with the
group to -which her informant belonged.
There was great, confusion in the street.
Fire-engines created continual panics, and
vehicles of ail kinds were dashing in a.d
out, regardless of life and limb. An excit-
cd throng occupied the sidewalks, some
grave; other jesting recklessly on the im-
pending ruin of their prospects.

Edna pased on. She was. a strong, tall
girl; and-her great interest in the mill gave
lier added Nigor. She spoke ta noonc. Her
face was rlgld.: A -lurch. of the throng, at
the streel corner propelled. ber into Beaver
street, whè P she got lier first view of -the
burning mill.

It was a vast brick building, unpreten-
tious and unbeautiful, overtopped by tall
chimneys, but its destruction must mean prl-
vation, perhaps bitter want, ta 'many who
were watching it burn.

Edna looked hungrily at the flames, which
were hurling themiselves upward as -if auni-
mated by a greed ta destroy every vestige
of the place. Many directly in front of the
mill were hopeful, apparently, of profiting in
some way by proximity, and they scowled
and groaned when driven back by the heat
or the clubs of the policemen. Edna's com-
panions stopped at the corner of an adjoin-
ing street, and she paused with them. A
carriage driven rapidly drew up at this cor-
ner, and a man's face leaned from its win-
dow. Edna's beart gave a throb.

It's Mr. Wayne,' she said ta herself.
'Why should he look so desperate? He has
nothing at stake compared with us.'

'Talcott!' called Mr. Wayne, leaping from
the back as a gentleman came hurrying by.
'That safe must be opened. The money for
the pay-roll is there, and that collateral for
the Barnes note.'

'Gracious goodness!' replied Mr. Talcott,
aghast. 'Who put the bonds there What
reckless idioey!'

'I put them there myself,' replied Mr.
Wayne. 'The bank was closed, and I had
ta go to Marsburg, or I should have taken
them home with me.'

'Well, they must be got at somehow,'
responded Mr. Talcott, shaking with excite-
ment. 'Where's the chief? He niust seni a
man in. to open the safe.' Where's your
key ?

Mr. Wayne's face rcw palér, if possible,
His voice trembled. 'I can't flnd it,' said
he. 'I missed it as soon as r got ta Märs-
burg, and came directly back for it.'

'Then the lock must be forced,' and Mr.
Talcott.' 'Offer a hunidred dollars ta any-

one avho will open that safe and bring its
contentsfsafely ta me.'

Edna- had listned to this-. conversation
apathetically,ý but she turned ncw and walk-
cd up ta Mi. Talcott.

'I can open: the safe for you,' she said,
huskily.

'Yu!' . Mr. Talcott turned in astonish-
ment and stared at ber.

'Miss Windom,' said Mr. Wayne, eagerly,
'do you know where ithe key is ?

'I belleve se,' replied Edna. IWhen I was
going down the private staricase, after .you
left last night, my foot strùck against some-,
thing that :ounded off and downstairs. I.
ran down and found a bunch of keys, and I
bid them in a little crevice under the stairs.'

'Call the chief!' shouted Mr. Talcott, fran-
tically.

Edna grasped his arm. 'Don't ask anyone
else ta go!' begged she. 'I eau put my hand.
on those keys in the dark, and-and-I need.
that money you offered dreadfully! Let me,
go! • Oh, let m& go!'

'Impossible ! '-said Mr. Talcott, impatient-
ly. 'It's a'dangerous job, not fit for a girl.
Tell us just where you pût the key. Wayne
or 1 can find it. Quick, now!'

Edna felt that everything depended on in-
sistence. 'Mr. Talcott;' she urged; II can
get the key quicker than any of th men you
have sent fur. I know hoW ta open the safe,
too. If you will only let me go I will have.
the bonds liere-in five minùtes. Please do!

Mr. Talcoitt's face changed. Mr. Wayne
interceded for ber. 'I really think she can
do it, Talcott,' said lie. 'Send a firëmanin
wi:h ber. She'll corne out ail right.'
. Well-go-then,' said .Mr..'Tailcott, relue-
taiitly. .Wayne, gra.pple one af thiose fire-.
men, and look alive, nowv We've lostprc-
ious time talking. The office won't be -spar-
cd much longer.'

Mr. Wayne hurried off for help, and Edna
found herself being pushed through the
crowd in thedirection of the office, sa elbow-
cd and jostled tha slie could have donc no-
thing had it not been for the mill-owner.

'Muke way there for the boss!' shouted the
workmen, recognizing their employer's de-
sire to reach the mill. The wondering stares
that greeted Ednua as she was seen to be
accompanying him were lost upon ber. Her
heart beat in great throbs, and ber eyes saw
only the glare of the firelight and the illum-
ined front of the big mill.

Mr. Wayne had succeeded in impressing a
fireman into the service, and tdgether they
were now relieving Mr. Talcott of bis difli-
cuit task of opening a passage. The police-
men placed ta prevent persons ente-ring the
mill gave way at the approach of Edna's
escort and slipping under the ropes, they
stopped before a small door at the side of
the mill. A blow from an iron bar shivered
its lock, and a volume of black smoke pour-
cd out·as the door fell in.

Mr. Talcott fell back, dragging Edna with
him. 'It's no us"!' gasped lie, half clioied.
'We can't stand tiat. We must give it up,
or find some other way.'

'Hold on!' said the fireman. 'That will
clear in a minute. There's a good chance
of gettIng ta the office yet. Must the girl
go ?'

'She Is the most useful of us all,' answer-
cd Mr. Talcott, to Edna's joy. 'How is it?
Clearing any?'

The man was investigating. Be reappear-
cd in answer to Mr.: Talcott's call.

'Cone along!' said be, shorily. 'Now's
our chince; Keep your Miouths shut, and
creep as low as possible.'

Mr. Wayne followed, and Ur. Talcott, with
a muttered 'Don't lose your head, Miss Win-
doil! Worlt qulckly, and -keép hold of the
stair-rail!' stepped in wit bher.' Stooping

low as possible to get beneath the smoIc
they son reached the stair-ail, where- Edna
was ta do her part.

She could sec nothing, but undaunted,
crept under the 'stairs, and collecting her
thoughts, felt cautiously and rapidly in crev'-
ice after crevice. Every second seemed an
age. Nothing met ier grasp. She began ta
doubt her memory; and to fear tliat she had
mistaken the position of the, key.

T-he length of the time ishe had been gon,
altiougli very short under other circun -
stances, had caused u*ieasiness, for she could
1éarstiunbliûg footsteps 'approaching, and-a
hand caught ber dress just as ier gropinlg
fingers toucied the p*recious bit of Metal.
Pt tie same time a tÉickening of the dense
black mist that floated down the corridor
told that another partition*had yielded ta the
encroaching -fliarnes.

Edna clutched at the offered iand, and
staggered up the short flight -of steps.that
led to the privaté office. Nether Mr. Wayne
nor Mr. Talcott was there. Tie fireman
pushed ber through tie door and closd it
af ter him.

'The boss was overcome,' explained be,
shortly. 'The other one had ta take o him
out. They told me ta get you out as quick
as I could and let the things go, but I guess
we can fetch it yet, don't you?'

If you ca-n only stay in bre five minutes,
wc can,' answercd Edna, coolly.

Well, we haven't much more'n that,' ad-
nitted the man.. 'Where's the safe?'

Hei-e!' answered Edna, -running to t.
Tic maxn threw Up the windows: while

Edna tùrned the key. Na delight he had
ever:xperienced equalled that she fltas tie
big door swung open, revealing the valuable
contents.

She thrust the monéyandythebig.envelope
marked 'Barnes Coilateral' deep down i
the pockets af ber ulster, even- stopping to
pin them in ta ensure their safety. Then,
tipping out the contents of the waste-paper
basket, she crammed the remaining papers
into it, while the fireman flung the big books
down ta his comrades below.

'Now, lady,' said he, 'it won't do ta wait
here any longer. Sec the sparks flying by
the windows! Whew! Hear that, now!'

He opened the door by which they bad
entered, but started back with an exclama-
tion of dismay, which was echoed by Edna,
who had caught a glimpse of pouring fuames
in the corridor below.

'To the window, miss!'. said the man.
'There are ladders there!'

The oflice windows opened on the main
street, and when the crowd caught sight
of Edna and the fireman at one of these,
they sent up one dcafening shout after an-
other.

For the first time Edna cuailed, not with
fear, but with a sense of the publicity to
which.sie had subjected herself. The sight
of those upturned faces, illumined by the
glow of the conflagration, all the eyes on
her, filled ber with dread.

'Come on!' shouted the men below. 'Get
the lady out!' The wall will cave in any
minute!'

The fireman shouted assent, and the next
moment Edna was seen ta step from the
window ledge and begin ta descend. Show-
ers of sparks dropped ùpon ber head and
shoulders, and threatened to set fire ta lier
clothing. She had resisted the fireman's
offer ta carry her down, but lie was close ut
lier side, encouraging ber as he noted ier
convulsive clasp of the ladder. The hoarse
cries of the throng rose above the- crack-
ling of the-fiames and the sharp crashes that
indicated further inroads of the fire.

'A few more steps and' we'll be' down,'
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THE OPEN BIBLE.

In the old days our 'little Lutheran' set a
good example in having the 'open Bible' be-
fore lier when ' the Lessons' were read : a

said the fireman, kindly. 'Jove! Just in the
nick c.f time, though!'

The ladder shook violently. A vivid glare
was followed by a hot wave that sCemed to
take awày their breath. The office was at
last invaded.

Panic-stricken, Edna gave a frenzied spring
down the few remaining rungs of the lad-
der, bringing the man with her. Some one
drew her rapidly away from the dangerous
place, and the familiar voice cf Mr. Talcott
restored lier to calmness.

'Well done!' said lie. 'Not hurt, are you?
Good! Did you get anything?' -

Edna smiled, and touched lier pinned-up
pockets signiflcantly. 'Everything,' sho an-
swered. 'Oh, take me away, please!' she
added, shrinking from the hundreds'of curi-
ous eyes lent upon lier and- the hoarse cries
that greeted her movements.

'Ben,' said Mr. Talcott to a man who stood
near, 'tell one of those hackmen to drive
round to the corner. We will meet him
there. You've done us a, great service, Miss
Windom,' lie added,· earnestly. 'We shal
not forget it, nor the promised reward,
either.'

'I am so glad 1 could do it!' stammered
Edna 'What good fortune that-I happened
te overhear what' you said!- I should .not
have thought of the key if I had net.'

'Twas -mutual good luck,' ýanswered Mr.
Talcott. ,'Here is the hack. I will go round
with..you avd relieve you of your plunder,

very good lesson for -us ail. The open
Bible was the secret of, the Reformation.-
'Day of Days.'

and then I guess rest won't be unwelcome to
you, even if it is an enforced one.'

He pointed as he spolie at the falling
building, and Edna's eyes filled with quick
toars. 'What will the por people do?' she
asked.

'We shall help them until we rebuild,' Mr.
Talcott answered. 'And tbey are not as bad-
ly off as they would have been but for you.
They 'will have their money to-morrow, and
that will help along wonderfully.'

Hearty cheers greeted the. pasage of the
hack through the densely packed street.>,
and Mr. Talcott smiled as he noticed Edna
shrinking into a corner to avoid recognition.

'You're fated to be popular to-night,' said
he, 'but aur next turn will save yon from
being a spectacle. They won't follow. The
mill will keep them a vhile longer.'

Poor Mrs. Windom lad been in a state of
extreme anxiety at Edna's failure to return.
She came running to the door when the
back stopped before it, sure that some ter-
rible calamity had befallen lier daugliter,
and coull scarcely credit Mr. Talicott's ac-
count of Edna's brave and helpful deed.

'A clear-headed, plucky girl!' h pronounc.
ed lier, to. her .astonished and gratified, mo-
ther. 'We will do well by lier when we get
started again, and Wayne or I will call to-
morrow and mahe the promised reward a
reality.'

Edna went in te look at Jamie on her way
to bed, after she and lier mother had talk-

ed themselves hoarse. He was sleeping
easily.

'How discouragéd I feit when I came home
last night!' she reflected. 'I don't believe I
will ever get so disheartened again. Think
how things have changed! My _wages and
the hundred dollars!

Tressa's Missionary Offering
(Hope Daring in 'Michigan Advocate.)

'I should like this credited on my book, if
you please,' and Tressa Lane pushed three
crisp, rustling one dollar bills towards Mr.
Rand, the cashier of the McCook City bank.

Mr. Rand took the money and the little
brown book Bessie had brought. He paused
te carefully adjust his eyeglasses before
saying:

'Interest due on your deposit, Miss Tressa.'
As lie walked away she drew. a long

breathe.She had waited so ,long, and now
-the goal of ber ambition was reached.

'Thirty dollars and thirty cents,' Mr. Rand
said, rà.turning to the book. 'Ycu are get-
ting to be quite a capitalist.'.

Tressa laughed, the pink of lier cheeks
deepening to crimson. 'I've been a long time
acquiring my small. capital,' she said pleas-
antly. 'Gocd morning, Mr. Rand.'

Tiessa tripped down the street, her face
as bright as the Aprir sunshine which flood-
ed the earth.

'It was. so thoughtful in- brother Mark to
send me the money for my birthday instead
of buying me something,' zhe said to: her-
self. 'Now.I .can have the watch any. time.
I. believe I'il go in and look at them again.'

She entered a jeweller's store. The clerk
handed -out a tray of. watches, and Tressa
bent> over them, -lier face flushed with de-

Tressa Lane was. only sixteen, but she
had long desired a watch. Money was none
too plentiful in lier home; besides, Mrs.
Lane did not consider a timepiece a neces-
sity for so young, a girl. However, when
Tressa proposed saviig her spending money
for this purpose, no one objected: - :

It had not been an easy task. The fund
had -absorbed se many ice cream sodas, choc.
olates and ribbons, to say nothing of cheaper
glioves and coarser laces.

It was over now. Any one of these pretty
watches could be bought for thirty dollars,
and this price would include a neat black
silk cord with gold clasp, which Tressa
hnew lier mother would consider more suit-
able than a chain.

'I believe 1'll take the one with the rose
.on the case,' she thought, passing lier fin-
gers caressingly over the pink plush lining
of the tray. 'I'll have papa come in and
look at it. Are these the Elgin wo:rks?' she
asked aloud.

'Yes, but you can have the Waltham, if
you prefer.'

Tressa lingered a moment longer. Upon
leaving the store she was joined by Mrs.
Rankins, a serene-faced, middle-aged wo-
man.

'Good afternoon, Tressa. I was just wish-
ing I liad someone to take with me te the
missionary meeting. ' You come, please.'

'Missionary meeting,' Tressa repeated hesi-
tatingly. 'Why, mamma didn't say any-
thing about it, or I would have stayed with
grandma so she could have gone.

'I am sorry foýr your mother te miss the
meeting, for it is one of great importance.
The subject is the support of native girls in.
the Bible schools of China. Corne with me,
Tressa. Then you can tell your mother ail
about it.'

Tressa consented. She hd "little interest
in foreign missions, but this afternoon was
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a perfect one, and Mrs. Raniiis was always
an agreeable companion.

T «ish~ you girls of the bur'ch -were in-
terested in missions,', Mrs. -Rankinssaid,
as they Wàdked b>riskly oi. 'W- neéd your
help, and you need the zéal w aich än inter-
est in such work would promote.'

* Tressa paused, opening her brown eyes to
their greatest extent. I don't understand,
*Mi's. R-ankins.'

This ls what I mean, Tressa. I think
the depth and richness of our spiritual life
can be measured by our desire to lead others
to Christ. Missionary work certainly in-
creases that desire.'

They had reached the church, so' there
was no -opportunity for more words. Enter-:
ing the side door, they made their way to
the parlor where the meéting was to be held.
The president of the" society, Mrs. Van Dee,
greeted Tressa warmly.

'Your bright young face will be a help to
me,' she said, kissing the girl's cheek. 'This-
subject burdens me; The need is a crying-
one, and se many of us are groiving old. To
you young people we must look for the
future.'

Tressa wbndèred a little. Mrs Van Dee
was her ideal of perfect womanhoâd, and,
as her eyes rested on -the refined face where
years and thought- had traced' many lines

'and'·on the head silverd bî'time's touch,
the young girl felt ber heart stirred. Why
were these women ail so interested in mis-
sions?

Tha meeting was ievelation to- Tressa
Lane. f foreigi nissions she ha'd had only
a- vaguétiidea; and· when she learned of the
liVes' of igiiorance, sorrôw, and 'an times
shame that the differeiit missionary societies
were triving to reséiie thèse girls fron,
tears ra.ined down her'face.

The*-iieeting -asý oneMöf great- pôwer.
God's* Spirit was present with his servants.

'Thirty dollars will support a girl in one
of our schools for one year,' Mrs. Van Dee

*said at last '.One year there may lead her,
to Christ and fit ber for -telling the story of
the cross te ber benighted sisters. , Let all,
who will give something rise. I do nlot ask
yoü to decide how much now. Think over
it and pray over it. Any time within a
week and send the amount you think Jesus,
wants you te give. Remember every little
helps. All who will make' this'promise-
please 'rise.'

Tressa caught' her breath. 'Every little
helps.' There was the thirty cents that
would be left after purchasing her watch.

..It was only a- trifle, but she would give it
gladly.

A smile of rare tenderness looked out of~-
from. Mrs. Van Dee's eyes when she saw.
Tressa rise te ber feet. The meeting soon
adjourned Tressa was making ber way.
froin the roo-m- when a chance remark reach-
ed her ear.

'I had planned te have some new cur-
tains for my parlor this spring, but I will
give the money to this work instead.'

Deny one's self to. give. 'Was that neces-
sary ? What was it Mrs. Van Dee had said?
'What you think Jesus wants yen te give.'
Did lie want her-

'How sildy in me,' and Tressa threw bac 
her head a little defiantly. 'As if anyolne«
would expect me te give up my watch for
their missionary work.'

The week that followed was not a*pleasant
one for Tressa. Simehow she could -not
bring herself te send the thirty cents ta Mrs.
Van. Dee

'It's ail I have te send, and ail I intend-
ed to send when I promised,' she thought.
TIneed the wa:ob. The money is mine, too.
The missionary society hasn't any claim to
It.

6

This reasoning did not bring peaée. She cakes and appetizing inuflins, broiled hain,
coudkInpt forget the poor girl àwhoe sole cottage heese . d tea. Tressa enjoyed it
hope la.y ln learning 6f Christ's death, foi all. uddenly her aunt spoke.
he dild for them as well as for -her. .. *. v Mrs; Van Dee was here yesterday. I

The last day of the wek -foundher still wnt oYue te teli me al1 about how you came
undecided. She went to .her mothér.wi th: to gi thir y.dollars nd thirty cents to the
the whole'story. hathen

'Of course its- right for me.to have'the -Tressa's -voice athe
wa-tch and to send Ms. Van Dee the thirt..y aeyes never left
cents, isn't it, mamm'a ' she aslted. 'Would iher face. .

yeu have papa go with us to-night to choose Humph! What'd you de it for?' was all
thé watch?' she,àaid.

Mrs. Lahe4tok the dark, dimpled face 0f 'Because was sorry for theni. And
lier ~Iaugbter between eh rhanis. - 1his cause-Nrell, because it as ding a little
nidney is for you te do as you plea-se with, for jesus.'
My Wliild. Whatever you give, give it a. Tlie old lady started. 'You are right. I've
God gave. You reinmb~er 'He so loved the thir.ty dollars to replace h~at you.'
worldthat he gave." h, Ant Kate, do you mean- that you

Tressa closed her scarlet lips a deter ig that much? .t will pay foer a girl
mined look coming into ber eyes. She had for a whole year.'
hoped for ber mother's approval concerning 'No, I didn't mean that. Tressa, would
the wa.tch, hoped that-thi approval would. you rather I.would give .it than to buy you
justify her in the couse shewished to take. a watch?'

'I will draw the money out of the bank TrEssa's face Was ail aglow. Yes, Aunt
onm Y ay te school and send the thirty Kate, I would. I have lots of things to
cens-to Mrs. Van Dee,' shethought as she makeme happy, and this may, as soime one
lefthber mother's room. 'There is no use of said,,cave a seul.,
waiting any longer. .nd I'll get the .wat 'Humlh! Yeu shame me, c ild: I'll pay
to-night. ......... for three girls, Tressa and it's ail your
-'When she presented her bock at the cash- -work.'

ier's windew \r. Rand gave 'her .three gold
eaglés and tîireesilver dimes. The Story0f O The Purple

'll have trnme te run in pa pa's office andC e
leave the money fer the watch -vith him and
write a~note te Mrs. Van Dee,' she conclud- (By Professer A. LI Long, D.,. Vice-Presi-
ed.' 'Then it wii-b&esttled' dent of.RobertCoilege, Constantinople,

Settled.. Tbirty cent Ï(fr the Chiiese. girl.* . SundaySchoo- Tiies.
thirtyollars frr e f I a ,wel-known fact in Oriental life
Jesus, one.hundred times as much for self. that.theire. is always a story of somê~ kind

These thougbts fiashed through Tresse's ready to account for the origin of aIl objects
mind. For .a- moment, .she loitered along, of . local interest. In cases where from any

e softsprlng s caressighber face. Then cause thecontlnuity of local tradition has
she again compressed ber lips and hurried. been interrupted the resources of the Or!-

* ou.. ,entai. mimd are always adequate te ,supply
'I see thy vill now, dear Saviour,' she ie he

whispered.. 'How selflsh I have been!' City 6f Cesarea il Cappudocia, th erè is a
Going to a desk in ber father's office, she iîlage bea-ring the semewat peculiarname

wrote a note to Mrs. Van Dee and inclosed e! Sarumcak (Garlic). Doubtlezs there le a
the gold. She wvas about to seal the stout story, tbough I have neyer head it, whicb
envelope 'whenshe remembered the silver. wouid satisfactoriy account

'Every little helps,. she quoted. 'Sene- name, but it le witb anether story tht I
how my heart- oyerflows with love, and I have te do this time.
can't do too much,' and she slipped the dimes In this village there le a Greek cburch
into the envelope, which a few moments whicb frem time immemorial ntil a short
later she left at Mrs. Van Dee's door. tir ago was thc fortunate possesser of a

Both of Tressa's parents were glad be- very anoient copy of te boly Gospels.
cause of ther 'daughter's act of self-denial. Âîtbougb it was net publicly rend, the vil-
Tressa, was Yery happy. She;was interest- luge.priet net being abic te read the an-
ed iin foreign' missions, talking much with dent Characters, yct it was cercmeuially
ier, motber about thelir needs.' ued on vareon occasions. It was solmuly
Tere was. a tsequel -te-. Trcssae givint. held over tbe bheads vf the newly married

Oue day -a weeh later bier mother sa-id te couples during the nuptial bencliction, and
b.er it was believe te add te that benediction

I had a nte- fromn AUntý Kate thiS Moru- a mysterous paierc. Formany generations
ng. , She wants you te cerne over a-f ter this o y volume hae wit reverentia awe
sebeelI.' -- been regardeci a-s the palladium of the vil-

-Mrs. Gifferd, 'Aunt Kate' a-s.- theLa-nec luge, andc iiisepa-rably ceniiected with its
ca-lied bier, was-a- distant relative of! Tressa's geod fortune. 0f.course, there hac te lie a,
mother. Sbc was a wealthy but eccentri story te account for its- being there. The
wrnan, and livcd aloue with ber servants. story as toli witb the usual variants, was

It was a pleaeiit afternIon, se Tressa en- sustistlally this. i c
Joyed the long walk. Mis. Gifford's home A grieat many Years ago, pscvillage goat-
was a large brickbouse, 'whieh eteod in the lerd, whot business it was te cllect fran-
rnidst e! -extensive greonde. s's the side l the bouses of the vnllager their glats and

nyard adventuroue hyaciths hu ng ont their sheep, and, leading the Lut te the bille,
belle of pink, white an bine, wbule golden there tend them ail day, tingng theni back
and purpe crocuses perd frn the eoeth again ut nlght, noticeat that a certain goat,
snard. the property f a poor widow, was triving

- It muet. bb de]ightfal te be ricb,' -Tressa the, béet of ail the fioch. Hie epo-ke witb the
thought. 'If I 'was Aunt.*KaCte I wouid give *widow about bew well bier gent was look-
lots of money te tbe mî'ssienariles.' ' ing, andi a-sîed bier what extra food ebe was

Sbc Wa-e 'we]cméd wlth mor-e'*it the giisng ber at bore. 'hi widow replimd toat
usual waxmth andi invited ta stay te tea. ebhe 'wa sepor-that e e ha d absolutely ne-
The table wus spread witb da-mas; Massive thig te give ler goat. But yete for al that,

slver ad fragile gl e an .white chine. tc gent seeme net ate nec anyting, for
There was a- vase o! fregrant yellow roses, she hpt on glvig an abundance o!idels.leu
a silver biasket .illhwit oringes, delcius mil, whic was almiet the entire Susten-
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ance of hei'dwrer. Thi curiosityr of the
goatherd was thus thoroughiy aroused, £o

ho resolved to watch thie animal closely, and
discover.;if possible, he source of itsmys-
terious nutrition. - e soon dfscovered thlt
the goat 'bad the habit-cf separating herself

-f rom the herd; and would always 'manage,
at least once during the day, to visit a par-
ticular spot near the foot of a rocky cliff,
and crop a few mouthfuls, at least, from à.
peculiar kind of lavendar grass growing
there, and wbich seemed to be mysteriously
'enewed after each day's cropping. Hle re-
ported this discovery to the widow. This
is the one detail of.the story about which
I have the most doubt, but such is the tradi-
tion. They repaired together to the spot,
and, as was to be expected, they decided at
once te dig in that spot In search of the
buried secret.

Before commencing to dig, the goatherd,
who was a Turk, and had an eye to business,
said: 'Now let us understand the bargain.
Whatever gold or silver we may find is te
be mine; all else shall be yours.' With this.
understanding, they went on digging until:
they had made a large and -deep hole; and
their work was stopped. by a large marble
slab, %vhich resisted ail their efforts to raise
It. What was to bc done they did not know.
The Turk at length suggested that they call
the village priest confideto him their secret,
and ask bis help.' The poor woman quickly
summoned tlie priest, and the good old man.
soon came,. bringing with him his priestly
vestments, book, cross and candles. The
candles were lighted, and held by the widow.
The priest began reading, . while tic Turk,
without compromising himself by any par-
ticipation in the-Christian rite, was down at
the bottorn of the hole, ready to lift on the
stone at the proper-moment.

The prayer was at length concluded, the
*widow. joined in the 'Amen,' and the Turk

lifted on the stone slab, and was greatly
surprised that it-came ùp as"thbugh it were
no heavier than a pine board. -Underneath
the stone slab there was revealed a stone
box lined with cloth, la whicb was lying a
beautiful old book, bound in velvet-covered
bc-ards and embos ed with heavy silver or-
naments: The Turk with his knife quickly
stripped off the silver ornaments,- and de-
posited them safelyin bis gîrdle. The priest
reverently wrapped the sacred volume in
his mantle; and carried it to the church for
safe keeping.

School Books'iii.Jnd .ia.

Imagine some hundreds of lads and young
men, Hindus and Mussulmans, all learning
t.he English language. It would amuse you
very much if you heard those of six or seven
years old attempting te pronounce our al-
phabet. 1In the next class you might hear
others reading, 'Wurruk while you wurruk,
and palay while you palay.' Their-own lan-
guage is Kanarese, ·Tamil, Telugu, or Hin-
dustani. This explains the strange pro-
nunciation.

As they rise througlh the school, class by
class, they -reàd barder- books, and, also, do
their arithemtic algebra, Euclid, geogma-phy,
chemistry, and physics-all in English, from
just the same books as you Are accustomed
to use. If..is not the same sort of thing as
you learning French, for you don't do all
your school lessons in French as these boys
do all their lessons in English.

See them coming to school iii the mrorning
before seyen o'clock with naked feet, or with
their native shoes, like thick flapping slip-
pers with the toes curled up. There are lit-
tie fellows hardly bigher than the table-.
boys of ail ages and sizese up to young men

,of elghteen and twenty, many of them with

a moustache, some of the bigger ones ai-
ready married.

Many of the younger boys are yery pretty,
with sweet oval faces of soft brown, and
large, dark lustrous eyes, with long, black
lshes. They are by no means rowdy, like
many English boys, but .very attentive, tract-
able and docile. They learn with great
eagerness,^ and have marvellous memories,
often learning'their entire books by heart.

At Bangalore High School the morning's
lessons begin with thé Go:pel, but some-
times there. is an English lesson first. Every
boy brings an English Bible or New Testa-
ment, or perhaps only the Go.opel the. class
may be reading, which lie can buy for a
penny. A portion of the class reads a few
verses in turn, and then the master talks
to therm about what they have been reading
-but all in English. They often ask ques-
tions, and sometimes find fault. with Christ's
teaching.

In the school I am telling you about, there
are 750 boys and young men, divided into
eigliteen classes, and taught by twenty-three
masters-several of them having taken Uni-
versity degrees. Five of thern are Pandits,
that is, men who teach the lads their native
language.

When the morning hours of study are over
these boys troop away home, laughing,
skipping, shouting, to their mid-day meal,
as happy as boys can be who have., done
their-level best. On arriving athorme eaeh
boy bas to bathe, by having pots ,.f warrn
water poured over him, anbe changes his.
clothes. This .h mnust dobefore -he eats.
He als has to paint sacred,marks :upon bis
forehliad. Then he. sits. do,wn Upon the
floor, las a large piece Qf* plantation leaf
placed, before him for a plate; upon ..this is
heaped rice .ith ýcurried vegetabes He
takes.it up with :te .tips of his fingers, opens
his.mouth,.and throws it in-alarge pinch
at a time-wlthout touching bis lips. He
has also a small brass pot of-,waterat the
side, and when hedrinks be tlirows back bis
head and pours in the water withiout letting
the vessel touch his lips..

After dInner lie generally studies3,is les-
sons for the next day, or for: afternoon
school, if lie bas extra lessons to attend.
At five o'clock lie goes off to play. Hindu
boys have games of their own, which, of
course, I am. not able to deScribe. But
they have been tauglit some of our English
games-cricket, football, tennis,. and to prac-
tise gymnasti6s.

Besides the ordinary school exatinations
three. times a year, the higiher classas go in
for public examinations, such as 'rmiddle
class exams,' and :'matriculation exams.'

This, I think, will give y'ou a fair idea of
school-life amongst Hindu boys. But. the
grandest thing about it is, all that they
learn is filled with the truths of lChristiam-
ity. The missionaries are ever on the alert
to show their pupils the supsriority of the
religion of Jesus over any o!Iier religion lu
the world. The way is thius being preparéd
for a 'nation to be born in a day.'-' The
Christian!

There is at present in one of the Churcl
Army 'homes an educatod member of the
medical profession, who, three years ago,
was' in possession of £12,000 'and a good
practice. To-day - through drink - he.is
wood-chopping and bundling for bis living.
An experiment bas just been made by the
Rcv. Dr. Pentecost, witb the object of ascer-.
tainiing the nunber of really destitute men
vho applied. to him for assistance. Sixty
of these men were got together;all profess-

*Ing to bc entirely destitute and sorely in
noed of hclp, and upon a careful investiga-
tion of each case he found that ail wei'e able
to find money for beer, and that' wbat they
wanted was pocuniary help and not work.-
'Alliance News.'

TII J~ r
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This rabbit lived at a bouse in
lonsdale Road, Barnes, and for four
years was a celebrated character in
the neighborhood. He was an or-
phan, and. the only survivor of a
numerous family, so t'hati, be1nig
brought up by hand, lie grew very
tame as well as enormously big. As
to his size, indeed, lie altogether

x

grew out- of' his. hutch, the door
of which was left constantly open
for his convenience, or lie could
scarcely have turned round in it.
With bis size, lie developed un-rab-
bitlike tastes and accomplishments;
chiefly lie struck up an intimate
friendship with the cat-also a big
animal of its kind. They played to-
gether, 'sat out' nany long hours
side by side, and ate from the same
plate with all possible amniability.

Also, the rabbit acquired a great
taste for wandering beyond the lim-
its of its owner's premises, together
with a wonderful ability in jump-

îî4, i _

ing. Perhaps the cat tauglht hinI
both. At any rate, lie thought no-
thing of scaling the garden wall-
5 ft. or so high-and exploring the
adjoining gardens; and on one occa-
sion his owner, Mr.Vicent Hughes,
witnessed a jump that surprised
him, accustomed as he was to bis
pet's feats. Bunny (who thought

nothing of coiing into the bouse
and wandering up and down the
stairs, if so disposed) vas sitting in
the balcony, seventeen feet or more
fron the ground. So1iiebody sud-
denly startled him from behind, and
instantly jumped clean through the
railings to the grouind beneaith-
alighting quite safely, vithouft the
sinillest injuiy.

*WIienever the ghrden gate was
left open lie would -o off'fôr a stroll
down the road aud about the adja-
cent streets. These excursions fre-
quently entailed complications with
vagrant dogs, and it was a very com-
mou si.ght to see him tearing along
homeward With two or three dogs

liard in chase. The dogs were al-
ways 'done,' however, for lie would
swing round into the garden gate
at top speed, and, as often as not,
bolt into the house, lêaving ithe as-
tonished dogs, iunable so quickly to
check, their career, to dash past, and
when they turned back, to find no
rabbit visible anywhere.

Once, however, lie .turned the tab-
les on a dog. completely. The dog
lived next door, and it was a mon-
grel fox-terrier reioicing in the suffi-
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ming of the hind legs practised by
a rabbit which is very infuriate in-
deed. .I.t was the ouly proceeding
térrible attack that extraordinary
stamping miglit presage lie couldn't
he could think of. in the circum-
stances. The dog w'as ailtogether
non-plussed-even dismayed. What
for the life of him imagine.. He got
back a step or so, and thought. Then
it occurred·to hii that perhaps, on
the whole, the best thing would be
to clear.out. So lie dropped his tail
between his legs aid left the rabbit
vietorious. As soon as lie perceiv-

ciently appropriate. naime of 'Cats.'
Now, much of the daily exercise of
this dog was obtained in chase of
the unfortunate cat who was Bun-
ny's intimate crony, till at last Bun-
ny rose in defence of his chum, with
niost brilliant success. .

The usual morning chat over,
Bunny turned to a slight. lunch of
cabbage-leaf, and tlie cat, feeling
little personal interest in cabbage-
leaf, strolled off in search of adven-
tures of lier own. Very soon sIte
found one, thougli one with an. an-
noying lack of novelty; for 'Cats,ý
the next-door terrier, spied lier, and

in an instant was scampering at lier
tail. Pussy headed for the rabbit-
huhel, and the rabbit saw lier coin-
iug. Anger and indignation rose
in his breast, and though he miglit
bolt from a dog on bis own account,
in the saèred cause of friendship lie
would brave anything. The cat flewr
past and instantly the rabbit sprang
to his feet and confronted lthe sav-
age pursuern The dog pulled up.
Nothing like thlis had ever occurred
before in the whole courise of lis
cat-chasingexperience. Bunny rose
to his hind legs, with fierce auger
in his eye, and began a display of
that curious staiping aud drum-

ed this,.Bunny bounced out in chase
and at onée there was witnessed the
novel spetacle of the truculent ter-
rier boiting for. his life and the sud-
denly-emiboldened rabbit galloping
furiously after hii. What lie would
have doue to the dog if he had
caught him is a diffièult thing to
guess, but as a matter of fact the
dog got clear away and avoided the
rabbit's vieinity in future, while the
triumphant rabbit returned to re-
ceive the congratulations of his
chum, the cat.

For four years Buny remained
with Mr. Huglies, providing. amuse-
'nent to all beholders. So famous,
indeed, didi lie become, that during
tiat tinie more than one unsuccess-
fui attempt was made to ]kidnap
him-possibly by some enterprising
showman. And at last lie was kid-
napped in good earnest, and Lonm
dale Road knew him no more..

- -
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LESSON III.-APRIL 16.

Jesus Teaching Hum ility.
Joh.n xi., 1-17. Memory verses, 14-17.

Study the whole chapter.

Go 1den Text..
I have given you an example.'-John xiii.,

15.
-Home Readings..

M. John xiii., 1-17.-Jèsus teaching Humility.
T. Luke xiv., 7-14.-The humble exalted.
W. Luke xviii., 9-17.-Humility in prayer.
T. I. Peter v., 1-7.-Grace for the humble.
F. Mark ix., 30-37.-À rebuke to pride.
S. Matt. xx., 20-28.-Greatness of service.
S. Phil. ii., 1-11.-Christ's example.

Lesson Story.
On the morning after the anointing at

Bethany, our Lord rode into Jerusalem
amidst the triumphal hosannas of the happy
childreu aiid' the multitude who remembered
all bis deeds of loving-kindness. This was
'Palm Sundy,' a; Week before the glorious
.Easter dawn-ed. A week that was full of pain
and sorrow for our Savidur.

The one bright spot. in those days af agony,
'was the last supper with his beloved diki-
ples on the eve of'the Passover. In au up-
perroom in Jerusalen, on the same night on
which he was btfrayed and arrested, Jesus
sat .dn. with his disciples ta eat the Pass-,
aver supper.

There bad been some 'strife among the
disciples as ta which should be the gr.eatest
(Luke xxii., 24-27) in the kingdom. ..Aà they
at: at the table they .ere each too proud

to offer ta wash the feet of any of the others,
thoïghthey knew that someone auld have,

Thon iJesus, Inu- the. majesty f e
power, rose from supper, and layiug àide
his' long ouLitr. garments, lie took. a tôwel
and a basin of watéi' aÏid began trash- the
feet of the shame-stricken apo·stles. When
our* Lord came ta Peter that impetuous dis-
ciple burst out in indignant remonstrance,
saying that the Saviour should never wash
bis feet, Jesus tenderly explained to hiinm
that lie would understand it afterward, but,
that if he did net submit entirely and un-
questioningly ta bis Lord, he could not be
bis true disciple. At this Peter :was ea'ger
for *nore than was needed, and begged the
Lord ta wash also bis hands and bis head.
But Jesus said that those who were already
wasled iice(ed ooly tohave theiir feet balthed.
As one who ivashes in the ocean, butgets bis
feet covered with sand on the way back ta
bis dressing-room, needs only ta rinse bis
feet not his whole.body, so one washed from
bis sin but haying, as it were, bis feet soil-
ed with walking through the world, must be
cleansed from ithose imperfections which
cling to him, but needs not' again the'
thorough washing of rege'neration.

When our. Lord had filnished washing the
feet of bis proud disciples, lie took again bis
garments, and, sitting down, explained ta
tbem the meaning of this object lesson in
humility and lowliness. He taught them
that thehighest glory *as humility and that
the greatest dignity must beloug ta the low-
liest service. *He that is chief among you,
!et him be servant of all.

Lesson Hymn.
Ch, the bitter shame and sorrow,

That a time could ever be
When I proudly said ta Jesus,

'Al of self and none of Theet'

Yet He found me; I beheld Hilm
Bleeding on' th' accursed trea,

And my wistful heart said faintly,
'Some of self, and some of Thee!'

Day by day His tender mercy
Healing, helping, full and free,

Brought me-lower, while I whispered,
'Less of self and more of Thee!'

Higher than the highest heaven,
Deeper than the deepest sea;'

Lord, Thy love at last las conquered:
'None ofself, and all of Thee!'

-Theodore Monod.

Suggestions. fll, which can only be dote when they are
loyal ta he King of Heaven.

esus . loved. his own which were Tivertoh Ont.
In the world.' (Verse-1) The disciples bc-
trayed the weakness of their love by grudg- E Topic.
ing the precious ointment with whicli Mary April 16.-The eternal morning, and mod-
anointed him for buriil. (Matt. xxvi., 8.) ern missions.-Isa. lx., 1-12. (A missionary
They neglected bis confort in failing to wa.sh meeting.)
hiEstired, dusty feet, while tbey wranglod
for the best place at the feast.' Jesus knew- j .,. E
that Philip would misunderstand iltu (Jno. April 16.-ow doas the parable af tho
xiv., 9); that-the chosen three would sleep sawer apply t, ydu. -Matt. il,1-9, 18-23.
while be suffered (Matt. xxvi., 37-41); that
Peter wouldb e àshamed of him (John xv iii.,
26, 27); that Thomas wculd doubt hlm (John
xx., 25); that all .wouli forsake him (Matt.
xxvi., 56). .But.he loved them .in spite of
their doubt, denial and desertion. The ChiHis.
tian *is in à- cold, 'calculating, condemning
world, a world of toil, temptation and tears.
Jesus remembers ift. e suys, 'I know thy
works, and where thon dwellest' (Rev. Il.,
13). Jesus knows your danger, how the
devil tempts, hov men bate, how 'grievous The Catechism on Beer.
wolves' prowl to destroy, how sin sometimes
overcome.- the heurt; but he loves you in (By Julla Colman, National Temperance
the world. Publication House.)

Hv lg ved ya innto the ns, (iverne s LESSON X.-MEDICAL USE OF BEER.
ignorance, imperfections, he will love yon 'to 'We should set our faces stauncbly against
the end.' Having loved you lu bis life to brewers' phys1.'-Ingham.
the end,' he will love you In heaven ta the Is beer much. used as a medicine?
uttermost. It is, both wvhen prescribed by physicians

'He . . began ta wash the disciples' and when people prescribe it for themselves.
feet' (verse 5). Before-we eau acceptably What are some of its effects?
serve' Christ we must know haw he' bas It often makes the patient feel better and
served us. Not our service for hm, but bis eat bis food with greater relish.
service for us is of first importance. >'This Does it really give strength?.
Is the- wrk of God, that ye beileve .on him It cannot, for it is not nutritious.
whom he- bath sent' -(John vi:, 29). There Why does.the patient feel botter after tak-
was no higher place than bis :Father's ing it?
tjirone, no lower,than the defiled feet of bis Through the deceitful effect of the alcohol.
disciples, but his love reached to-the lowest -Iow can this be explained?
depth. He rose from bis table in glory (IL. The nerves of feeling are paralyzed by the
Cor. viii., 9). He laid aside bis robes. of alcohol, and the patient feels less. This la
light (Phil. i., 7). He took on him the form true af ail alcoholic liquors.
of- ervant (Phil. ii., 7). He girded him- . Wliat is their action?
self with:.pur human :natùre (John 1., 14). They do not.remove the disease; they sim-
Hepoured out bis soul unto. death(Isa.ii., plykeep Whe patient fromfeeling auid know-
12 .- .He washed is. in hiÉ own blaod (Rev. ;ingi.ior.the time.
i.,H5). He ever liiéth . intercede for us -ow.does beer..affect digestion?.
(Heb vii., 25) . It spoils: the gastric. juice and.hardens the

'He that is washed . . . is clean every food, and sa hinders -digestion.
whit' (verse 10). In chapter xi1. we get re- Experiment.-Procure two pieces, of-lean
demption through the blood (Rev. vii., 14). beef equal in size, and put one into vial of
Here, cleansing by the water of the Word beer and the other. into a vial of-water. The
(John xv., 3). There ive se the lirazen al- beef in the water will soon shows signs of
tar, here the brazen laver (I. John v., 6). breaking up, while> that in the beer will be

The priests when consecrated were bathed quite- firm. If it grows harder In the beer
with water. This type of regeneratian (Tit. it would be.more difficult to -digest lu the
11., 5), was done once and never repeated stomach. Gastric juice in place of the water
(Lev. viii., 6), but whenever 'they went into would make a more instructive experiment.
the tabernacle ta miniiter they must wash What fact proves that beer dces not help
their feet and hands at the brazen laver. digestion?
The ienalty for failure was death (Ex. xxx., Dyspepsia is a common complaint with
18-21). We can never walk in the sanctuary beer-drinkers.
of holy communion with defiled feet and Dr. Beaumont, a surgeon in the United
hands. They are death to our fellowship States army, had a chance to look into the
with Jesus. Regeneration gives us a part in stomach of Alexis St. Martin thraugh -an
Christ of which nothing can rob us, cleans- opening made by a gun-shot wound, and
ing gives us a ·part with Christ "of which he found that alcohol even in beer and wine
many things may deprive us. One refers ta spoiled the gastric juice which digests our
eternal salvation, the other ta daily con- food, and so hindered digestion.
munion.- One gives us a title in heaven, the Why, then, does it get credit as a remedy?
other keeps us in fellowship Nvith heaven. Because it brings relief at first by paralyz-

Jesus pronounced bis disciples clean ing the nerves .of feeling.
through thd Word he had spoken (John xv., What fact shows that it does no real good?
3). The laver was a type of the Word. We The fact that the dose must be continued.
cleause our way by taking heed thereto ace- One man took it three weeks for indigos-
cording to.his Word (Psa. cxix., 9). These tion, and he felt every day that it helped
things.write L unto you that ye sin net. And him, but be needed the help the next day
if any man sin we have an Advocate (I. John just as much. A woman had it prescribed
il., 1). -If you are .conscious of defilement, for ber, and it acted so like a charn that
come and put your. feet in the pierced hands she took it for twenty years, and thought
of your Advocate, and tenderly will he wash she could neither et nor sleep without it,
them, that-you may have a part with him She gave it up, and slept and ate better with-
in holy communion and priestly service.- ont it.
From 'Practical Commentary.' Why should temperance people especially

Practical Points. shun beer as a medicine?
Because it so often deceives and leads

. (By A. H. CAMERON.) them astray.
Jesus' love is, lie himbself, infinite, eternal, They accept such prescriptions far too

unchangeable (verse 1). thoughtlessly. One Christian woman for
A man's character is seen in the way he whose husband the doctor prescribed lager,

performs the little duties of every-day life had such a horror of the saloon that she
(verses 2-5). would not suffer ber husband nor child ta

Peter looked at the ·action of Jesus from go there. Su she lierself went for the dose
a worldly standpoint. Hence bis blunder daily, standing outside the saloon door till
(verses 6, 8). it was brought to ber. At last conscience

Jesus opened the eyes of the impulsive rebuked ber; she stoppod it, and her .hus-
disciple (verses 7,,8), and Peter was ready band soon gat vell without lt. They were
ta recelve the blessing (verse 9). saved where many another bas been lest.

We ieed not wonder if there l one bla'cl Wat adds credit ta the medical reputa-
*sbeep lun evory Riock, since Judas '*as nuni t ion o! beer?
bered with the Apostles (verses 10, 11). - t aI often taken for slight aliments -which

Example Is better than precept, and Jesus would soon disappear-without medicine, and
taught both ways, though his disciples were then the beer gets the credit for the cure.
dull pupils (verses 12-15). Does this modical use of beer beFet the

?oth master and servant have a place ta alcoholie appetite?

10
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. It doés, the same as if it were any other
alcoholic dri'lk.

What other mischief comes from the free
recommendation of beer by physicians

It makes the people believe that beer is
wholeàome.

Are not alcoholic drinks desirable as med-
icines?

Both doctors and people are losing faith in
them and using other remedies in their
place.

The London Temperance Hospital, opened
in 1875, bas been very successful in the treat-
ment of all sorts of disease without alcoholic
drinks of any kinds, and many doctors, both
in England and America, are now treating
their.patients without alcohol.

Tobacco.
(Dr. J. H-. H naford in 'Anti-Toebacco Gem.')

That tobacco is a virulent poison, no scien-
tist, if booked oi this point and who is not a
user of the vile weed, will deny. And yet it
is used extensively at the present time, while
it is feared that its use is on .the increase,
particularly among the boys, Who seem to
think that it is 'smart' ta be seen vith a
cigarette, or a cigar in their mouth, in pub-
lic placs. This is one of the most lament-
able. facts in moder times, showing that,
lu one respect at least, we are fast rctro-
grading, becoming a nation of slaves ta a
morbid appetite. It is too often true that
most of these boys are so young that the
use of this poison is far more harmful than
it would be a-t a later time in life, when the
powers of the physical structure are more
conslidated, the effects.always being suffi-
ciently hariful. It is fortunate, however,
that the girls, the future mothers of the
race, are not equally fcolish, sInce these
mothers have a great influence In transmit-
ting weakneses and morbid habits and ten-
dencies to future generations. It is more than
probable tat a large percent of the sudden
and premature doaths are caused; directly
and indirectly, by the use-not abuse, 'as
the use is alvays abuse-as it retards diges-
tion, excites the brain and diminishes all of
the powers of the being, and so increases
the action of the heart as to diminish the
term cf human life. Is this not suicide,' so
far as one understands the uniform effects
of its use.?

GoodI Reasons.
During- a temperance campaign in a Mis-

souri county a lawyer was discussing learn-
edly the custitutionality of the proposed
tempera.ce law. After he had concluded,
an old farmer, who has been listening at-
tentively, shut lis jackknife vth a snap and
said, 'I don't know nuthin' about the con-
stitutionallty or the unconstitutionality of
the law, but l've got. seven gcod reasons
fur votin' fur it.'

'What are they?' asked the lawyer.
And the grimn old farmer responded, 'Four

sons and three daughters.'

Here's A Laddie.
Here's a laddi, briglt and fair,
And his heart is free from care.
Will he ever, do you think,
Learn to smoke, and chew, and drink?
Matke a furnace of bis throat,

And a 'chimney cf his nose,'
In bis pocket not a groat,

Elbows out and ragged tees?

H{ere's a laddie, full of glee,
- And his step is light and froc;

Will ha ever, do you think,
Mad with thirst, and crazed with drink,
Stagger wildly down the street,
Walow in the mire and sleet,
Hug the lamp-post, and declare
Snakes are writhing In his hair?

Not an iH this laddie knows,
And his breath is like the rose:
Will he ever, do you think,
Poison.ed by the cursed drink,
Fever burning in bis veins,
Soul and body racked with pains,
Sink into a drunlçard's grave,
Few to pity-n-ne to save ?

No; this laddie, honor brighut,
Swears to love the true and right,
Keeps his body pure and sweet,
For au angel's dwelling meet,
Never, never will he sup
Horrors froin the drunkard's cup;
Never in the 'flowing bowl'
Will.he drown his angel-soul.

-Julia M. Thayer in 'Adviser.'

Correspondence
Will Clara,' of Olive, Manitoba, and 'Stan-

ley S,' of Gunter, and 'Annie,''aged 10, of
London, please send their full names and
addresses to the 'Messenger,' as they have
been awarded prizes for Janua-ry.

Chesley, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have taken much plas-

ure in reading the correspondence carried on
in your paper, and thought we would also
send a letter. We received a number of very
nice Christmas presents. We skate on a
branch of the Saugeen river, which ,runs'
thrôugh our village.

IRENE AND GERTRUDE.

VWyandott, Ont.

Dear Editr,-I have a dear little baby,
brother. .I like. reading the 'Messenger' very
much. My grandma sends it to us. My uncle
gave me a pair of skates for a Christmas.
present, and I like skating. This is the
first letter I ever wrote.

DAVID MeL. (aged 8).

Harvey Station, N.B.
Dear Editor,-I go te school every day. I.

live on a farm near the schoolhouse. I
have two sisters and one brother. We have
a hittle deg. MAUD B. (aged S).

Newington, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I like to read* the letters

in the 'Messenger' and the little folks' page.
I have a baby brother. I live on a farm.

LAURA (aged 13).

Balgonie, Assa.
Dear Editor,--I go to school in summer,

but.it is too cold in winter. We bad a con-
cert at the school this fall, and the te-acher
gave each one of the children* a book for a
present. - I lad a pigeon called Polly, but a
cat killed her and we miss her very inuch.
I live on a farm. My father bought another
farm, and we expect te move there after
a while. JOHN S. R. (aged 11).

Arteniesia, Ont.
Dear Editor,-The Montreal 'Witness' and

'Northern Messenger' have been a welcome
guest in our bouse for some years. I like
the 'Messenger' immensely, and take a very
special interest in the young people's let-
ters. My grandma lives in Flesherton, a
very pretty village'about three or four miles
from here. She bas taken the 'Messenger'
a- great many years. We hive on a farm,
and ara very comfortable. We have a senior
and junior league, aiso a prayer meeting
every week. ANNIE G. R. (aged 13).

Hillside Cottage, Burrough's Falls.-

Dear Editor,--My grandfatler's place is on
the shore of Burrough's Falls. It is a grand
fall. I climbed it with Leonard Fish, a
.school-mate, this winter. My grandfather
las 3 cows, 1 horse and 2 cats.

IRVING (aged 13).

Lunenburg, Mass.
Dear Editcr,--I live in the country with

my grandma, and I have a mile to go to
school. I have two pets, a cnt and a bird.
My cat's naine is Mica, and my bird's namo
is Dandy. I go to the Methodist churel.
and have a paper called the 'Advocate.' I
take music lessons. My day-school teacher
is very nice. I have no brothers or sisters.
In tle summer I sometimes go to Boston.
I think tic letters Pearle E. V. B. virites
are very interesting.

MABEL F. E.

Brantford, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have tale-n the 'Wit-

ness' and 'Messenger' for a good many years,
and lie them very much.. I would like very
much if some of the girls and boys of my
own age would write to me, as I cannot go
to school, and find it very lonely at home.
I cannot walk, se I have to ride a tricycle.
I go to churcl and to Sunday-school every
Sunday. Brantford is a very pretty place,
especially i summer. We have Mawk
Park te pienie in in the sumner. and the-dake
to row on. We have nauy pretty residences
here. I like to sec children take an interest
in homes and city.

MINA MYERS (aged 14).
119 Bagle avenue.

Listowel, Ont.
Dear Editor,-Last Monday I started off

with the sleigh-rope over my .arm. forthe
morning's coaàting, because my mother did
not need my assistance and also. because
school had. closed to give us our Christmas
holidays. We always go out about half-a-
mile, and there we find a large hill on one
side of the road and the frozen river on the
other. We climb this bill and go down
across the road and on to the ice of the
river and, if we have enough speed, we some-
times turn and go down the river. Some-
times, too, our sleighs do the turning in
spite of ou.r efforts to keep them going
straight. Ned Williams and Roy Blair were
already there, and I could hear their merry
laughter plainly before I had reached the
top of the bill. They welcomed me with de-
light, and Ned suggested that we should
'hitch.' Now, this means to arrange the
sleighs together by passing the ropes un-
der the preceding one, so that they go down
like one sleigh. We seoon did this, and then
finished mounting the hill. Just as we reach-
ed the top we saw George James preparing.
for a descent. We shouted to him to wait,
but hie didn't seem to hear, and he started
to go down as fast as could be expected.
We wheeled our sleighs into position, and
immediately gave chase. Down we went
like the wind. 'Never had such a good start
before' said Ned in my ear, and ,almost be-
fore we could speak again we reached the
road and in another instant vie ran smash
into George James's sleigh. The next mo-
ment we were- thrown 'helter-skelter' in the
soft sniow by the ròadside. We recovered
our feet, and there was George's sleigh brok-
en in two places. If we had been business
men we would have immediately written out
a choque on the top ef the sleigh; but as it
was, ve each promised to help defray the
repairing expenses. Our sleighs had shot on
ahead, and were standing on the ice.

'Let us unhitch,' said I.
'All right,' said they.
By this time,Ned Williams and Roy. Blair

lad fallen into a dispute about their sleighs.
We hurriedly ascended the hill, and George
suggested that they should race for it.

'Al right.'.said'they, 'yoü start us off and
let Fred here go dovn and see who vins.'
Georg'e agreed, and se did I; after saying,
that I wolild' race the vwinner. I jumped
upon my trusty old sleigh that had~done
most of the mischief in the accident, as it
was in front, and in an instant I was hid
from their sight by the clcud of snow that
rose above me.

I reached my destination, and drew my
sleigh upon the bank at the far side of the
river, and, Dutting my hiands to my mouth,
shouted 'Ready.' My strained ears caught
the words 'One, two, three, go!' and down
came the two like an avalanche. From two
small dots an the top of the hill they quickly.
grew In my sight to natural, sizes. They
kept together until they reached the bottom
of the hill, when Roy got ahead. Roy was
just in the act of turning down the ice when
Ned ran into him and gave him a neat up-
set, while he shot.into the snow-bank at my
feet.

'Ned Williams won,' I shouted back, and
after hastily telling Roy to judge the next,
I dragged my sleigh up the bill with Ned
Williams by my side.

This time I heard the 'One, two, three,
go!' plainer, and I took the advice contained
in the last word so well, that I found myself
buried in the sno-w-bank on the far side of
the river just one second before Ned landed
at my side. Soon we all decided to go home,
and I seized a steaming dinner as my prize
vhen I got there. FRED.

Belwood.
Dear Editor,-I have two brothers and

two sisters. I have two pets, a calf and a
colt, and I can drive the colt, and I have
harnese for it; I can hitch it to a band-
sleigh and it will draw me on the sleigh.
My grandpa takes the IWitness' and my aunt
Annie takes the 'Messenger,' and grandpa
says the 'Witness' has come te his bouse
for about thirty-ive years.

E. L. (aged 9).

Moss Lake.Farm,
Mt. Albion, P.E.I.

Dear. Editor,-I see ail the writers in the
'Northern Messenger' have dogs and eats,
but we have none. I have ten brothers and
five sisters, ind have lots of company to
play vi-ti. We lad a pair of wild geese,
but they flew away, and one of them got
shot, but we got the other; they vould eat
ont of our hands. THEA J.
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Thrift.
There ls still a good deal to say on the

subject of thrift, for besides thrift 'in food,'
there is thrift in dress, iii household man-
a~gement, and in time-so we will this month
consider these and take for our motto 'Take
care of the pence, and the pounds will take
care .of themselves.' There are' s many
Ways of waste caused by thoughtlessness. For
instance, you kneel down to scrub the.floor;
then you hear-Mrs. Jones's voice next door Horse Clin èe.
talking in the garden. 'Oh,' you say to your-
self, 'I must go and ask ber how her sick
baby is getting on.' Up you jump, leaving
the soap and brush in the bot w'ater; by NEWMAkKET PATTERN.
the. time you come back the soap is half
melted away and the scrubbing brush spoilt
and made soft by soaking, so that in that
quarter of an hour you have w'asted three Ae
things: time, soap and scrubbing brush. this clipper well oieit and it wil givO srt
Then again, how often do we see a candle Isfaction for years. It ls n irst-class hon-
left fiaring and guttering in a draught. est tooi. Made fron the best cf tempered
Shut the door, or blow out the cadile while ste, iud Is a rcquislte in cvery weli ktpt
-you are out 2f the room; turn down the gas stable.
(if you have it) quite low when not wanted. GIVEN -anly to MeRsonzer' subscrib0rs
I know a' man who saved many bundreds a w wliî soud us eight strictly ilew eub.
year to a large railway company -by this sérIptions to the 'Meenger' at 30e each;
one thing, insisting that the clerks- in the
offices sholuld turn down the gas when they q or for sale, PcstPaîd, for $1.50. Cash With
.went away for meals, or were not using it. order.
Then again, don't- waste wood- in lighting
fires; half the quantity properly arranged
will do just as well. Do not always strike a , Our premiums are desnribed honestY. If
match when you want a light; keep a little they li ot cousidered ta correspond with
vase full of paper lighters 'and use them . tho descriptions they mnybe prontly're.
'lnstead, turned and: money wili bie refuncied.

Eating uew bread las a mostW unwoleonee
and extravag',ant habit, -and makzes tbe dif-
ference of one loaf i five. If you eau bake
at home it a avery grelat evinSgr and tbe
bread is emul pmord e dhole.aome at nour-

ishg. e Nevert oa;te food; save ath the bfok- tmr
eh piecec, of bi ead -for puddings, aIl -the boue .s gy; lu.fact, i t makes us better able to spare-
fôr soupý.. Do hnot peel potatoes; your vaste a littie for tbase ' wbo are worse off than Our-
haf o! tems atd anose ail thr fiavor, n whvc swlvks.
l '.juÉt'under -the 5k; scrub them. weli , DoestieE conomy tmeanss domest subcr
ad peel 'af ter boiiing. -Sift 'youý cind.ers pne it means arder, ifgt, clealinesub-
carefully. Keep 'a'box ?fortice o!- 'paper '.'ndbeith;,- besides tbeý feeling that ybu
Whish rcopet round ro uty to the bet 3! your
.pieces«' o!ý striug. '«A place' 'for ýev thïug poworlu. the state 'f life fo whic$. .it bas. Aent, 3c.
and everything- lu its place.' Ail these piesed God L placem'yu. 'Dawn of Day."f
stem subno litte thingt tc talk about, andor
nt doubt most df yoer ave tbought pf them freque
for y rseIves, but it l r 'many a littee that uneother's d.oods tem,

atin ne bead -sacomestao
e anc ' The bausebold barometerx la atways t be fui o!
Tferen c s e one a Fre oy, t only studied iu the matber's face. Others oa the large or

O is aer re may ave noods,but she canot af- bot ad
tried bard ta get work, hbutcoul find no ford ta indurge.- l suc aý iuxury for er cool a
thing,' there seemed the mauy boys lu the la ta regulat not alone the wea-
'world i wanting woric i At l' st, qute yr in.act it e us beter abl.oare
downhearted ud footsore' yoe turned into a bu- thoste hoae; aors odain tur-healsatmosphere which shaan orevail la the nus-ltPris ust uerre hi the irn at ban h sery, at tbe table, ui tbe parlor and ver t with
Pourse looede mste bg rn g- and' i tps eu the wbo]e house. 'What is motber about?', egg, an

houe loke mot -ran an, ipcsn.- saiuquired a big boy of bis sister, as bie came Haviflgthe' poor boy feilt very SiaI and nervous hone i means oier tit clean
ars lie walked up the great stone steps a nd h orne a besides there elaing ean thaet yous
asked if tey bad any work for a boy ta do, o dythe est yur them vapiseeoftring. pcacefor eve y.tingshine for everybdy, as usuai,' was Agent ha
lu wy, oing for you.'n e 'Ned, nd go y. Wheu we tbink.baw the mother's looks caver eawad erthing aw ayc.' s da cr - aud tou s affect tbe babies, y ow early the tangue
sa thee m oryad ane sw n ie tbe littie ones begin ta reflect ber lu that soul- nice bre
etne styad tic i ' an tucl t likeucas wbich shines out la the face, we
fon es,cet. e ta it bukr ' an a ted t nnot Ovèrestimatetbe importance. theer'ie wis cia otTe of at T areh boten ta self-control. She mu t be amiable, w oeve NORbon o lie oad 'lth e very poo wo.th sHe else frets. She mst be brave, wloever else
troy ied lie tioi tor ut co p afin' nSo- cowardly. She must 'be tender, t a-ough A
theg bfyie w stopd and' giv sme meun!Sa others are brusque. Because she is a mother,world tal d atin wo ri • Atdsty quit and, therefore, the arbiter, undr Goad, o Onegdow hseard u -ignd r af d bie ture e her children's destinies, the former o! their Threc
raised hiiefhge n ihr illie- ohý'earacter~sbeh must abide' wltb Christ, de- dressed,
came a ret t ankr himself, Lafitte, o! riving dily streigth fro p romaunion with t
Paris. lbimh-'Christiàn Intelisgencer.' n

'Thrift' in ress is a very important so i ' t a 20 ea
Jeet. Neer buy anything you dos't m a ant rn
merely because it is cbeap, and wen you t So lected Recipes. per cp
do want anyth ing neyer m d about the ream Puffs.-One-b af cup butter, ane cup
trimming and finery, but buy a good, strong, bot watern put lu-the stove t boil l a's omal c e
useful material, that wili not sbrlnk with otlU
tway nin, g for yo. e i uned- nd an pan. Whec lioling, sift iu one cup f tour, co; 'Uned the courstyad wi l s taw i e b aetwe st the tn whiche sine; oet aside ta cool. ,gemestons, stoore t hat pik it u e andu it Wno barely lukewarm, stir te three un- me i, hm
eii *okint dreThe' Plagn taiat hapee t beaten eggs, addin anc at a tim . Drap e a remitter tanho wel- Plan pater, as yo -ca oan a wel-buttered pan a d bake thirty min- or Erpres

tur and alter aidn more easiyorteume- luoad e mus e For th u ghea Samp
arein if hemail sto orp u tpnSo oth-use re cup mil, ne egg, haef cup sugar, timn.

the bo-y wasmatt call md ien omet enal and, thberefe then a.rte, undeGd, of One

day wear and eut up afterwards for the oie tabl ar's stinie , eo ed with a
rildren. Avld stiaring patters atd fhimsy littae cold milk, flavor with vanilla, dorange

tblngs, whiclh loak .smart for a week and or rose; boil' lu a double bolier. The puffo'
sabby for a yesr. h maybe baked l'w or three days befoe us-

if you run the beels of your stoclug lng, but'the cream mut be fresly made.
before earing them, tbey will last twce as Cut a osut l the tap f puif a .d pel.

long withut linles; a md so wil yourboots Baked Bananas.-Strip tbe nkea fromut , one up ai
If you an manage to buy tem and g put side o! thp bananas and arrange Iln a pan. John ne
tem by for a mofntu or two befare use, as- t Loosen the skin about them, sprnkle over & bsunu
gives time for. te leooer to barden. each a teaspoonful o! sugar, and bake lour, a DouU

No amoant ot hsavig' eed make us stin- mderate aven twenty minutes, basting tbem am

BABY'S ..OWN..
G NAME natlyprntedon2 Riehr~ Gold I:d~eFancy -Shape, Sflk.'1?ringd

'En'vaopc Verse, Floras, 4e. Cards. rhs
1lgidratednUiug onde .25-'bresent nllfa,

l0.Sonios. 'ntitt'nd priynte tei-ms t
AddressS'rTAR cARDCO. Knowiton, P.Q.'.

tly with an orange sauce poured over
and made with one teaspoonful of
rch mixed with a quarter of a cup-
sugar. Press the-juice from three
anges, put it over the fire and when
d sugar and cornsta-ch. Stir and
maoment. ~.

ue Toast.-Take a cold smoked tongue
s been well boiled, mince it fine, mix
cream and the broken yolk of au

d give it a simmer over the fire.
grated, eut off the crusts, toast very
ome slices of bread, and then butter
ry'slightly. . Lay.them in a fiat dish
s been heated before.-the fire, and
ach slice of toast thickly with the
mixture, spread on bot. This is a
akfàst or supperdish.
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